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THE ENLIGHTENED ELECTOR.
An election for Parliament is usually pro

ductive of amusing incidents, writes a

correspondent, and one which occurred in

amongst the best. An intelligent elector,

who wished to exercise the. birthright of

every free South Australian by voting for

the two candidates he honoured by his

choice, went into the polling-booth for

that purpose. He was presented in due

form by the Deputy Returning Officer with
a voting-paper, and directed into the soli

tary inner chamber, where the mysterious

rite was to be performed. There he went

through the customary form in the ortho

dox fashion, after which be came out and

endeavoured to make his escape. He was

stopped by the Deputy Returning Officer,

and required tp stand and deliver his vo

ting paper to be put into the box. He ex

plained that he had left it in the voters'

sanctum sanctorum, and pulling aside the

curtain disclosed it lying on the temporary*

table. Being told that it must be put into
the. box, he returned into privacy, where
he stayed for some time. Again he came

out, and again was required to deliver up
the precious document containing the re

cord of hilt most enlightened convictions.

The acute elector exclaimed with an air of

triumph that he had put it into the box.

He was interrogated as to what feat of

legerdemain he had been practising, and he
showed how after diligent search' he had

discovered a crevice between the wain
scoting and the wall, into which, with the

aid o£ the back of his knife, he had indus
triously deposited his vote. It being nearly

time to close the poll, the paper had to re

main where it was all night?,
and in the

morning by forcing the wainscoting board

away from the wall with a crowbar; tht

enlightened elector's voting-paper, then in

formal, of course, wan rescued. This: feat

has, nodoubt, been paralleled in the colony,

but there can be no question that his idea

was the. product of his own genius, not a

borrowed one. .

We have receked from one of the Gover

nors of St. John's Hospital and Grammar

School Foundation a copy of a scheme for

celebrating the Oliver Cromwell Tercente

nary, by a considerable development of

Cromwell's old school in his native town.

Huntingdon; is rich in memories of the

Cromwell*.
'

There is .the stately mansion

of Hinchingbrooke; for long years past the

seat of the Earls of Sandwich, but still
pre

serving traces of the former Benedictine

Priory which, at the Dissolution of the Mo

Priory which, at the Dissolution of the Mo
nasteries, was granted to Sir Richard

Cromwell, alias William*. There is the tomb

of Sir Henry Williams Cromwell, the 'Gol-

den Knight,' in All Saints' Church, and a

carved stone in St. Mary's Church still re

cords the fact that Sir Henry's grandson,

Robert Cromwell, the Protector's father,

was a former bailiff. Chief in interest are

the many reminders of the Protector him
self; Cromwell House has, indeed, been re

built, but it occupies the site of the still

well-remembered house in which the Pro

tector was born; there are the numerous

entries relating to him and to his children

in the registers of St. John's Parish. Abovi.
all, there is

. the Huntingdon Grammar
School, where he was educated under its

famous Head
.

Master, Dr. Be|rd,
. and

whence, in due course, he proceeded to Sid

ney Sussex College, Cambridge. The Hunt
ingdon Grammar School has ~a histor)

which goes a long way into the'past. Foun

dede in the 12th century by David. Earl of

Huntingdon (the Sir Kenneth of 'The Ta

lisman'), it existed for centuries not only

for educational purposes, but as an asylum
for ''the wayfarer. and the stranger,' for

the relief and maintenance of poor people.

A portion of the ancient Norman fabric re

mains, and is perhaps the nuwt striking

feature of the old town of Huntingdon, but

the dwelling-house ot the Head Muster is

a modern building. The school, which is

now under the control of a thoroughly re

of can a

good account of itself. It has turned out

some ripe scholars; many of its pupils have
distinguixned themselves in various walks
of life.' That it may yet be made an im
portant educational centre the .Governors

feel convinced;-if, however, it i.«
to become

such there must be a very considerable in

crease of the funds at their command. Tht
scheme which they put forward comprises:

—(a). Additional Cromwell buildings, class

rooms, laboratory, ic, being urgently re

quired; Ihl. Increase of endowment; (c).

Cromwell Scholarship*, to be tenable at the
School, and at one of the Universities.

The London ''Daily Telegraph' reports

that an extraordinary burial incident oc

curred recently at Long Sutton, Lincoln
shire. The Rev. G. S. Leigh Bennett, vicar

of Long Sutton, had arranged with the Rev.

E. W. M. Blandl'ord, vicar of Lirtton, to

conduct two funerals in his absence. One

was that of the scveii-montks-old child of

Matthew- Musiilord. However, finding the

child had not been baptised, Mr. Bland

ford refused to conduct the «ervicc. Tho

eottin was placed in the grave, and the teu



eottin was placed in the grave, and teu

ton was abou: to cover
it when the father

objected, and a*kcd for a «rvice'of tome

yort—
it only the recital of the Lord's

Prayer. Mr. Blaudlord remained in the

Churvh, and the bexton removed the coffin

from the prove and placed it in tbe belfry

Mr. Hi.uidfonl staled that he never con

iiu.-:e«l service* over uubapti-cd children in

liis,o\\n parish, and he should not elsewhere

—not even tor the Bishop. Quite a scene

ensued. .Mr. IVunett, vicar of Long Sut

ton, returned home in the evening, and,

?after expressing 'his regret to the parents,

conducted the service over ihe child.

The following from the London 'Era' of

March 18 will be read with pleasure by

MUs Alma Stanley's nuny Australian

friend*: — *'Mi$s Alma Stanley lias had a

second attenint made on her life by ?he

enterprising reporter. The lirjt wa» made
four years ago. This time she has not only

been killed, but buried iivto the bargain,

allowing for the uoual period before inter

ment; for the 'Daily Telegraph,' in an

nouncing her demise on Friday, stated that

she passed away on the 6th instant. Mi»

Stanley, was, at any rate, well enough to

enjoy an excellent lum-heon at Romano's

Restaurant on Thursday, and, we dare

say, would very much like to have a talk

with the 'Plymouth correspondent' who

telegraphed the startling information to

the -Daily Telegraph,' to i«y nothing of the

evening papers who published obituary* no

tice*.' -

Tlie South Australian Manager of the

Equitable Life Society, United States, Mr.
B. H. Fascoe, has received a telegram from

the Sydney office notifying the death in

New York of the Society's President, Mr.

Henry B. Hyde. The Equitable Society was

established in July, 1S39, by Mr. Hyde,

who, therefore, as its chief executive officer,

saw it
grow from 'the day of small things'

to its present gigantic proportion', its in

come for last year having been over

£10,000,000. The deceased gentleman was

a recognised authority in the insuranct

world. He was a man of great force of cha

racter and earnestness, and possessed untir

ing energy. His loss will be a severe one

to the Equitable Society, which stands as

a monument of his genius.

The following is the monthly report of

the Savings Bank for April:— Number of

new and re-opened accounts, Adelaide, 463;

agencies, 170. Number of accounts closed,

Adelaide, 2tC; agencies, 132. Increase of

depositors, 339. Number of depositors with

accounts bearing interest, 99,611; number
of depositors with accounts not bearing in

accounts not bearing in

terest. 13,453; present number of depositors,

112,066. Receipts from depositors, Ade
laide. £108,113 16s. 10d.: 130 agencies,

£59,654 13s. 0d.; total, £167,768 10s. 7d.

Repayment* to depositors, Adelaide,

£89.490 8s. lid.; agencies, £35,755 15s. lid.;

total, £125516 4s. lOd. Increase of depo
sits, £42,522 5$. 9d.

A private cable message was received in

Melbourne yesterday, says Thursday's

'Argus,' announcing that the Countess

Elizabeth Wolff-Metternich, who was a

passenger by the R.M.& India, now on its

way to England, died on April 27, shortly

after the vessel left Colombo. The deceased

young Countess was a lineal descendant of

Saint Elizabeth, daughter of King Andrew
of Hungary. She recently visited Austra
lia for her health, and while here was a

student at the Loretto Convent, Ballarat.

Prior to her departure from that convent

she took part in some tableaux vivants de

picting scenes from -the life of her illustri

ous ancestress.

Further shipments of steel plates and

bars for the manufacture of pipes for the

Bundaleer water echeme have arrived by
the steamers Varrawonga and Saint Quen
tin from London and New 'York respec
tively. In all 6,690 ban and 2,305 plates

have come to hand, so that in a few days

the contractor, Mr. Mephan Ferguson,

trorks. Additional shipments are expected
shortly.

The number of births and deaths regis
tered in the General Register Office dur
ing the week ended Saturday. April 'JO,

were: — Births — 86 males, 82 females;

deaths— 46 males, 48 females; total, 163

births, 94 deaths: excess of births, 74. For

the District of Adelaide the returns were:

—Births— 27 males, 28 females; deaths—
18 males. +2 female*; total— 55 births, 40
deaths; excess of births, 15.

The Russian ship Bacchus which arrived

atPortPirie from Hamburg on Friday had
a stormy passage. While the vessel was in

the North Sea a sailor named Blomquist,

twenty-three years old, lost his life. He
fell from aloft at night, and the darkness

and rough weather prevented the launching

of a boat to search for him.

We learn from an exchange that the pro
posal to construct a floating dock at New
castle is again beinj put forward, and an

application has been made to the local Land
Board for the laud required. The dock is

tQ have a lifting capacity of 2,400 tons, and
is estimated to cost £50,000.

The girl. Lottie Craig, who was admitted

to the Adelaide Hospital on suf



to the Adelaide Hospital on Tuesday suf

fering from injuries received through hav
ing been thrown from a wagon, died early

on Friday morning. An inquest will be

held at tbe Hospital ,at 11 o'clock this

Homing.

Mr. Robey Coventry is leaving Adelaide

for the purpose of continuing his studies

in Great Britain and Germany. Mr. Coven
try, who is a grandson of the late Rev.

John Maclean, M.A., goes to London as av

engineer on board the steamer Warrnam
boot

.

Mr. B. W. Macdonald, local agent for the

Australasian United Steam Navigation

Company, Limited, notifies that the depar
ture of the steamer Pilbarra, advertised to

sail at 8 o'clock last night, has been post

poned until noon to-day.

The Jubilee Waxworks, of Hindlev-street,

which has had a successful season of six

weeks, will be open for the last occasion

to-day. Next week the show will be at

Broken Hill.

The Orient Liner Orizaba is expected to

arrive at Largs Bay from London at 9
o'clock on Monday morning.

The Acetylene Gas Company of Austral
asia, Limited, have decided to open- a

iranch of their business in Adelaide, and

have made arrangemeuts to manufacture

the generators and gasometer locally. We

understand that the gas
is now being

largely used in the other colonies. Thi
Queensland Government are uging acetylene
for train lighting, and the New Zealand

authorities tor beacons and floating buoys.

Private individuals aUo all over the
colonies are utilizing the new illuminant

for stores, theatres, dredge*, mining work,
factories. Churches, ic. The system
adopted by the Company is simplicity it
self. The carbide from which the gas' is

made is simply thrown down'a tube 'into

water, and the gas, which is instantly

evolved, is carried through pipes front the

generator to the building in the *ami

manner as coal gns. The cost of installation

ranges from i'6 10s. upwards. Judging by
ic hundreds of testimonials published by
ic Company Ihe light gives every

satisfac

tion. For ttnall town lighting acetylcm
seem* highly suitable, as complete' gas
works can be erected for a few hundred
pounds, and the ca.s can be distributed
through pipes to the con-umer in the ordi

nary way. The Acetylene (Jas Company of
Australasia own the patents on carbide of
calcium and acetylene gas made therefrom
lie Directors ot the Company are Sir G.
)ihbs, K.C.M.O., Hon. Francis li. Sutton.
[.L.A., Colonel George Bell, American

Consul, ond Messrs. A. E. Jagues. and W.
Tyree. Messrs. Simpson & Son, the well
known firm of ironfounder.% Gawler-place,
will give full information to all enquirers.

Celebration* of golden weddings arc at
no tjme_ of frequent' occurrence, still less so

Ihe jubilee anniversary ot the wedding day
of those married in South Australia. It is

ifty years this week since Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Selway, of North Gilberton. were

married at Trinitv Church. Nortli-tcrraee,

by the late Dean Farrcll, tbe event having
taken place on April 30, 1849. Mr. Selway
arrived in the colony in IS45, and will be
seventy-four years of nge on the 26tli of
its month, and Mrs. Seh.-ay came to South

Australia in IRIS, and trill retch her
seventy-third birthday on May 10. Congra
tulations from near and far were sent to
Mr. and Mrs. Seln-ay, who are still in the

enjoyment of good health, thus affording
another proof of the adaptability of the
English constitution for the Australian
climate.

We have received from Mr. Ernest Gall
two excellent flashlight pictures of the An
glican Synod in session at the banqueting
room of the Town Hall, and the Chamber
of Commerce on the occasion of its annual
meeting.

Travellers on the t'lenelg lines are re

minded that owinz tn the races at Mor
phettville there will be a special time-table
in force to-day.

Otto a Hue, tbe Swiss Medical Clairvoyant,
mar be cotuulted at the Botanic Ilotel. N'orth

ternet, Adelaide, on Monday. Tuesday, and Wed
nesday, the 19th, £Oth. ind 2Ut of June, till

noon of last daj-. Swis* Alpine Herbal treatment
Patients at a distance can be diagnosed br sending
a lock o{ hair cut close to tbe roots; no other

person hut patient must touch the hair. Correct
diagnosis guaranteed. Fee, 10s. M. Melbourne
addrea. Otto & Hut:. East Melbourne nSSo

Ihe food for health, growth, intellect,

and muscle is Cerealine. Cerealine is re

commended by all who have used it. AVcak
and s'ckly people get strong and fat by
the use of Cerealine. It stands pre-eminent
as the best and most suitable food for the
Australian climate. Cerealine contains the
at phosphate, gluten, und ash necessary

for the nutrition of the human body in a

greater degree than nny other porridge
meal. Sold in 2-lb. and 4-lb. packets by
all

grocers. nl26attwsc
'

Tbe constant activity in the tailoring de

partment of Messrs. Chas. Birks &, Co. is

conclusive evidence of the satisfaction they
give to their clients. To be always busy
in an extensive department means that the

value must be good and the workmanship
high class. 123c

The May 'Garden and Field' and index
to vol. xxiv.— Yallura and Connawarra Fruit
Colony, Illustrated; Home-made Incubators
from Kerosine Case*:, how to make and
use; Picking and Curing Lemons in Sicily;

Valuable Notes. 122thsc

A. W. Dobbie & Co., Gawler-place, have
on view a number of the celebrated Neu
meyer Pianos and Wilcox & White Organs,
the quality, tone, and durability of which
are guaranteed. nlOlthscr

DRIED APPLES, ALMONDS. AL
MOND KERNELS WANTED in any



any

quantity. CHARLICK BROS., East-End

Market -

- .nl36c


